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FOR FIRESIDENT,

MlUM:Miir„7rfY4-- :Rmaj=:tri;;ll;l. entreated ato surrender, elating that
prOpelatied for payments of claims on Got. lie wanted only his two slaves and would, ti r ti ii 14tribarg railroad, 150,000, #lleghouy forgive all teed had passed. During this
Feeder 810, and Hummoittit , breath, cierverenitonsoree offhe blackseame down I
37%000 t and these emenitute 4 part of the stairs Red lite pdriiier omiversed coolly on GOV. Johnston' 'and the Linens-
si.ooo,ooo floating debt, which.Gov. Rit. the subteet, whenaip wham! two White Meth I ter Slave Riot.
nr 0901plains in his last annual 'menage, ; Eleeli Lewie and(' tetner llanway. Some I _

war/breed upon him by the opPorition. a- ono tiOthell3llsll blew a horn and in less i „Tie-
-

sting-0,sireortesponder.ee.

Otto Ai,s earnest remonstrance. ' than Alit. e militate,: Sixty or eighty blacks lie -
-

e-pearaast loan was owlet. tits act ~.,r' coins melting doe ii i.tthe bowie from thet To the' Govcrdo'r of Penot!lloolio•
January itl, 1841. and ler 0800.000. and cornfields and the woods. All these blacks , The ineleraigned, citizens of Pennsyl-
was epprepriated to the payment of the were armed. many oftheir having soperi- ' Yenta, reapecifolly represent:

lumina%44111,0 u Hits Public add on the.first or alouble-barreleal guns and costly pistels„ I That citizens of a neighboring State

of Febtaary followlna ;as "S"l `tOrnpOU/Id. fOril-ClilleM f•cyliiSet and clubs. 'Die mar- • have been erectile asisaseinated by a hand

ing the interest. See Pamphlet Laws, shat and his pmy requested Lewis and of armed teal iws, at a place not more than

1841, page 12. Ntill't id llt.il $BOO,OOO Ilanway to assist them in making the ar- three hour.' peony", 0144.1,0re:ft the seat

went inverfril pitying Rt iner's debts. rest and showed them the warrants, ol goverement and from me ocenittercial

tine next loan was under the act of which they read. To the request for as-I met ropo.imitheIofState;
111611N111`; IBM for 822.000, which neva lantarteeKline 'affirms thst•' Henway Midi That MTh htanrtertiOnary mnirement ht

sigtpepriettel to the Insane Asylum. see' Lewis replied lino ..they know of no prop- one of die inost,populette part parts of the

Pamphlet Lova, 1811, P tee 57. 'This erty iii slays and would not 'assist." The State, liss been so far sureussful as to °v-

aliantly was eppropriated to a very praise- I negroes then Cattle tip to the deputy Mar- era we the meal ministers of jostiee and

Werthy object, and the Locofocos will be i algal and his party with their guns levelled. paralyze the powers of the law ;

likely to enjoy a emelt lamer share of the I Alter some further parley between the ' That your imenoniltats are not aware
beoefita than the Whigs, parties. it is alleged that the blacks raised that laity military force" hap, been sent to

the next loan was under the act of ; a loud about end tired. Edward Gorsuch Ithe twat of the insurrection; or that the
'

(the fattier) fell dead. Dickerson Gin- coal authority has been strengtheited by
MAY 4th, 18n, for $012,164, and was it ii.l

,

Into um tree-our) in the currency common. •such, running to die assis tance of his , the adoption of any measures suited'to
ly known As “relief notes." The Matto"- ; lather, was shot in the breast and lungs the momentum,' crisis.

of that loan Is familiar to every one, and , end tell. Jeshua Goraueh was shut in They dierelore respeelfulle request the

we need scarcely use that none of those the head end escaped. Dr. Pierre was : (Thiel 'Hectoliter' Magistrate of Pennsyl-

relief note* were contributed towards pay. Ishot in several pl tees, lie, Ina riddled with SatIVI et take into consideration the fleece-

mg Atoned delta. teller, but succeeded in getting away' from sity of vindicating the outraged laws, and

••The nett loan was under resolution of the Werke. The Deputy Marshal finding sustaining the dignity or the Citininon-

May ath, 1841,for 8530,697, and was a p. resietanee vain, drew adi his assistant and wealth on this important alit! mulaucholy
plied to the payment of the interest out the! gained the woods without being seriously I occasion.

public, debt. Compolinding interest a., imured. One ttegroe interfered in fever John Cadvralatier, A f Ramrod. s,

goo, See pamphlet Laws, 1841, page 'et Dickerson Goram-li and prevented time; It. aimpiton W lie i1 • a r

477, I rest of them from despatching hen.— ' Jahn Bwid. ' Johe W.Poraay,

eThe next loan was muter the act of I These are time hasty details of this murder • Thema* atearsthe twee Leech, Jr ,

, 8 R Carnahan, Vainest:di,
ofKig •OM, 18 U. fur e9a3,000, leas pro. I as they liars In en given IA us.

4 i 1 dead b ody of Ed
.

.
ISantual Hays. James Pass.

mium, which was applied to time payment 1 .2.1 e • Mardi...., /Larry t;a0,10 ty,
of !lock loan of 2al April, 1821. See , the father, was mutilated by the blacks Frederick McAdam.

Pamphlet Laws, tem, page 363 . Of and upwards of three hundred. dollars ta- .

,

course none of this 8030.000 went to-, ken from hie pockets. Dickinson Gorsuch GOV..1011111•STOW S REPLY.
,ward* paying Ritner's debts. I now lies at the farm house of Levi. POW- '.p.ot.Atiticral tv *SO, 14, 1851.

,••The remaining loans,contracted under I nail, but avid) little hopes of his perms.. To Mesa* John dilthiststior, A. L. Iteumena,

dov. Porter'e Atimistration. were under I Melt recovery. Joshua Goreuch has self- JimPage,e.lngerielhlorteLvech.Jr,quiet1sots of January ad, 1842, March 7th, ficienily recovered to return home. 1)r. son, W. peal. (16° U. Mutt". B°"atel /4e4s,
Siftll. pllrreur aiZi llamas titelirtite John

1843, April 20th, 1841, and May 31, Pierce also was 31)10 to go at elide tb Ma-
-1844, fur insigin fi cant amounts, which ryland. The dead holly oldie aged(atlier eA4.448.

,Gendignen:-....yottr letter, without date,
were a ppropriated IA the oaymeut of in- Was removed at ranee to aristiima 'end watt this Miflarnooo put into My, hands by ,
teresecertificatea; none of it going to pay, ! Irma thence watt taken home and interred / onehe Servants id the Hotel. The sax-

eRitnt's debts. on Friday last in Maryland. I
let which yoti. Windfall to maintain' the

_e_etett lave,thus exhibited to the, p ublic As teen as the inelligence of the above ' 1 edelrevlmaaad-the blie., i
not enly the date wil anemia of every murder reached Lanclater, the District At-7 ee" Pcl lielire. it

fullyappenelated, and I have great pleas- I
Ivan contracted tiering the six years of torney. accompanied by proper • offirerem
Gov. Porter's Administration, hut we hare , proceeded to the Iti•otio of difficulties, end lure Ininfeettring eou'thet, More then twee-;

ty-fohrbeittle Isefore the rtmeeipt of your
also, showedthe Item, to which they were 'succeeded in arresting.l7 persons..hide- 1 pante* implicated .' had keen,'
apprdpriated, so far as they can be :Mown . ding two white men named Eli;ah Lettis letter' the':

state all Itterongh dm rtgilance anti deceiton of thei
by tite ptiblic recortia. II any person will !anti Canner llenaway. 'The ypriaoth sad I [coal anithoeities, arrested, and are now m i
take the trouble to go over those items emninitted to the Lanenster tptrieostrawaitine an inquiry into their lan- •carefully. he will find that of the whole a. were to hate had a hearing on Tuesday.

the Stieraor lane:tater county. ming in hared ia adr,,a,e l'e
a,-,mount of more than 815.000,000 borrow I The next day the U. S. Marshal for the I

p aled guilt' Tile District Ati"rf/"' Red 4 hare7"miete-enTed In do my duly. 1hTre;Ttte

ed; only an MN:mit-Int sum can he char- lEast1 East District of Pennsylvania with a mem ntaltgoninn's antrrr#/s. /hare
1.., , Conceit with the Attorney General of the ete,,,,,,,,k,/ f,' her „ft her e,,,,ek ,,,,, ,,e„.1 , whit, ~0

gad as a payment of debt connected untlerr .--Pan-Y111:4J-8- Iddrilill'imni-il-nilasi-e th'''''4-Statte deseree-teireeltil-ithanks-for door Awn.: 404.4.unit/of or cooptamsd. Ifito riot (h,

lAlnee• Atlttontsira,ion." . and other officers,. arrived and succeededl
, ,1

'

h prompt it nergt Vet conduct. ' This was ,as hnetniore. lum ready In di hatib an the gihrpnis

These are the Lints a, shown he the in making A Aufnht. oCra,..ditt..nal arrests,

station of •the Legislature. Gov, limier including two white men witted Jos. Sear- dallircleee eatri T te",,atheorde hy t geerieteag,' fled leu""olfre f„ut;tr "ter 7'l'll Troth. noi'd ""11""f erne"r;.
y far the . eft. —G .. John"

that states them in his last message, d4. leeand Samuel Kentlig. They 'were 13- --." feller-et. .13 -e -1 the t
ee

''-'eere* Istnn at Lainclagerrsi
The testiMoity taken by the (J. S. Coin- I ___

ted pricember 23, 1838. The two ae. ken to Philatleiplita tor a hearing before
uniothiso,thec. mei shothitthe, nrisairiner, Who Arrived at'a inter period ,

went* perfectly agree :
the U. S. r the ground, it printed cops' of which

"The velment state debt, which, was auepicions against any or thew 'be ebp- 1
0 ill be .;

has accidentally toothed me 11114 afternoon,

twenty-four millions three hundred and parted by evidence, they a„thaw.;confirms me in the better that the State an•
thirty tho usand anti three dollars and teal to answer the charge of l'reason flunkies had viudteated the law, and to a
thirty three cents (21,336,003 324 in gaitist the o'. States, itt resisting the lans ti Ile extent attested the perpetrators of
1835, is new twenty-four 3411110418 two or the General Govereinent—Judge Grier/ the el./thee
hundred and thirty thousand and three dol. of time Circuit Court heal% decided the of-' ' I'Phe Creel murder of a citizen oft neigh-
tars and thlrty-tWo cents, ($24.230,000, . fence to be Treason,

_

, boring State accompanied by a gross uut-
32,) audjhough di tee are temporary loans
to the amount of one million of dollars PROCLAMATIOIi rage on the laws of the United States, tar;

1 # the resistence or its process, had been corn-'
ilue, yot they were forced on the State in '

In and by the autheriPy of the Commldo. miltedrand you may Se ass:, red that' so

opposition to the exertions of the Exec- I wealth of Penniyhentim 1,W1LL1.4411 , stein as theguilty agents are aarertainctl,
gut% and will rink to a small amount F. JOHNSTON,' Governor of 'suite they will Lei penwheit In its see, swiss nee
when the sums(lite at the commencement

.. Commonwealth d 6 hereby issue this shy by the taw of Peunsylv inia. Lam
ofthe year 183(1 are deductedfrom them.

That shows that Gov. Rimer decreasedPßociAmArto4l. . very proud dratthis first steps i,l detect ate!
-

lamest-40s* ofreiblert have beret taker br '
the funded debt $lOO.OOO, and left a float- Pennsylvania °trivets
ing debt which oak to a small amount •s

•

when the sums doe at the commencement
Permit me. gentlemen. having this re

, ,

of 4800—which Gov. Rutter had to- pay
MqVtlll all Jost cause of anxiety from your

o•-•were deducted from them. In spite al
minda, respectlially do sed.o, .1 roar the

these facts, proved by the strongest teen-
des of rebellion or...insurrectionary loose-

mony, and that testituony of an official
teem" in the county , of 1, mea-c.er, nr ant-

eharacier, lenofocos still utter the bold where else in this ("nutmeats ealth, has 1
falsehood that Guy. Ritner increased the

no teal foundation, and is an alifensive inn- ;
State debt! What reliance can be placed

potation,on a large body of wir fellow en-
upon the etatements of men who thus per- rums. 'Diem is, ito insurreetomary move- I
wen' OFELCIAL, FACTS to stet their

meat in Lancatner county, anal there would

purpasee. and who, aviltelle falsity that a
be no occueloo to march a smetary loree

pelltral end Stay be gained ?
therm as you seem to desire. and intbone
the public mind by any such strange exag-

,14.1.% /44.31eSSTS.S. US WS. ofSept, 1G) geration. Ido nut wish our brethern of

The Tragedy in Sadsbary rIWP,
the Unice to thine that in Bey part of this
State resistance to the law gore undetected
or, unpueished, or that there exists such a

etrument as halation to the Vomit and the
cortsdituion. The *titled murders of
Mr. florsuch. wlioseeritne ledeep enough

' without exaggeratieg it, have twee arres-
tad and will be Vied, and they and doer
abettors• be, made to at.swer what they ,
have done 111 contreeention of Vie law.—
Bet in the mean time let me myna your'
meoperation, as citizens ot Penitea Iranta,
not only to sea thatdie• law is etiforced,
hit to add to the emeideoce tvhielt we all
feel in the judicial tribunals of the land,
by abstaining from undue violence ef lam.
genre. and leaving the law take its course.
Depend' upon it gendemen, Mere is to Lam
caster county a sense of duty to the laws
of the lands, manifested irn 1110 easy and
prompt arrest of these °Gliders, which '(
will on eli oceatiotis show twat( in peachi-
est oliedienee. , ,

Thepeople Of dust•cotney are men of
pease and read order ;• and we nailly Ina
aside from the path of dilly Which the con-
stitution prescribes. 'cli-y and ever.
Pennsylvanian brie the emistitution and
the Union. They will detect, as they
have done in this case; end arrest and
enmith ell who ,violate the 'laws of the
land. There is no werreet.Aepend up-
dolt, fbt l'epreeentiarceitrihrr- o4 hartearo
ter county us traitors 'and= participants imt
an einsurrecticnieey Movement." Yon do
them. unielentionatly I have no doubh
great injUstice. t '

I am deeply indebted to you for afford-
big tne tilts opportunity of expresideg, my
views. , But fur your communication I

m•iglit not have been able Le do So. xuth
ana my fellow eitizees at large, may 1;40
assure J of toy firm determination, at all
hazerild Add under all eimmustrincest. ea
mammal the supremacy, vt the ,Coestitu-
non, and outlet re Albedo:tie.; to the laws A.

Illill (tithe United Steles eat! Of 'lliacent,
menwealth.

In poet that I may be Wife 11141 my an-
swer may reach its theditomon, (your let•
ter hewing but' aceidentelii come to toy
hands,) X,ltave requested Mf., White to pot
it in the itypis of Mr. John Ca,Owalatler.
whose signature, I•obaeite. is first.

I ant, with respect, your obedient per-
vant. ' ' u

:? WHERE:AS:dt has berm
.7, , resented to me that a flagrant'

violation of the ,public peKee 11
'ers 4. hasoecu tied in Lancaster coon. •I

ty, involving the murderot, Edward rver. ,l
such, and seriously entlangeringtthe lives
of other persona;end whereas, it has also
been represented to-me that -some of the
participators in thisoutrage are yet atkegs; I
now, therefore,hy virtue'of the .anthority
in me rested hythe r.fonstitution and Istve,'l
I. W lI,IAA tF. JOHNSl'o?ii' (Traver..

nor of l'erinsylvanitiolo herebv.ofTer it re" I.
ward ofONE rIIOOBAND tHILLARS
for the'arretit and convietitnNfittie porromh
gni:ty oldie murder sod •of the'
publie.peiten aforesaid. , -, • f• •

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and a...fnxed•the.grSat Weal !of
the State; this fifteenth-day of Septeinher,
lin year ofaiir fairtf -tine thousaniteight.
hundred

.IVst'fielder( to pliTe before our readers
thli';‘#:riiiittkitids ()loneof the most horrid
eitiirttera 'aierPerptitrated in this county or
Shit*: *The,lgreatititt excitement pervades
our aommuntty, and we have endeavored

' to (riveting the mostreliable information on
the-Object.-
' On Tuesday fast a party, composed of

settiiiiiir eight persons, among whom wereEdward Oorituch, of Baltimore county,
Mit ;hie tWo sous Dickerson'Gorsueh and
/Whitt Gorsuch, Dr. Thomas Pierce. of
the statue county. Henry C. Kline, A Dep.
utY Marshal, and two police officers from)Philliilelphia, started front Phili.delphia 1
with a warrant irsued by Edward D. Ingra-1
Inlini, Esq.; United States Commissioner, to
arrest, two fugitive slaves belonging to'Bil-
ward Clorsueli, who were supposed to be
ill'llie neighborhood of Christianna, in this
oduntle. ' After spending a day in'the neigh-
IrwhetalnfPennington% ille,Chestercomity,
Of4f,irriSed at break of /he nest 114Y.

narday) at the place in which it wan
auppOSetl the fugitives were harbored.—Tlttit was a two-story stunts biiiiilitig, nil
the(Arm. Of 1:evt l'ownall, *%061 three widen
&did' iiiiiiettialia, in this comity. This
Won! steeds near the rem of a Itilt—lP?Elattk of ft protected by woods, with corn-
atO* in front and on teach side. As' the
,iiity approached the him se.a t daylight.

to to:ofthe fugitive slaves who was coinnigtotiiards Edward (.;'oreurdi aml goiug out
to work, suddenly seeing him turned and
tam'etid took shelter in the house, giving
Mr,,Eowitelt lutweverii sufficient opporiu-
nhx' to identify him positively. The slave
titetkid'intro the house amd the whole par-
t), ritkl9We4 hint in. The slave ran up
atiliTclitid Ilr,. Gorsuch and the quaky

4~,,,, ~,,,,j??,,k ponsesion of the lower floor,
GI, tit*Ose. „They then sioninoned the
In* it, aUfleader—the Alartilial read hie.Sititinittt.: The owner lit the house (Par--14440)144 there Was ttu such persons.,Owe., .vr. .Ouraueh repeated that hviiritionit 61thern anti was positive that

,a,,t,littrat titi.r .ei end, requested them to

*wi t" down----pledging them that. OQfib' 011,Olid by dune to them. ,It was de.
400, again ,that they were there. The
Deits,4)11411114 avowed ins dmermin*
ll***,totake Attu, ettd was pm:co-hug up
toiee mitre en axe was thrown at bun by
4iwortri.t)urq, anti he tiled. The blacks
*MOO* fire, fur it appears that there
101141'. 111CilfriIrs a 410LCO id netiroes,*ff ;4;eo
up*Wu* cowling pierce, muskets, axesag;scythes. .' %rite whites retreated: out,

tik,lltst ',gems whim they were again
4011,11wesit ..:They returnial the lire, and
*P*OOO liWillAwltr.:lte:Whitost.o.rblaake .
"Oftre41.04 400004*.k:P497,411/ 10/4440'i4***ll:ealibiltallASp. I*.thiWirMar-
-04 w001,41044,1ei0 Vl4llololii 1444a4114,44

Antst. A. La. itUSSELLe
Secretary' of•Cominonzveelth4

Pennsilvailla lboooruigokno.
The: Iticofocoisio of Penneylitautio,, or

Buchanan Jemoiocoism, isitf quite it..th ire
erent stripe from the laneifoctiism ofOltio,
New York, and Massachusetts. In these
latter stales it agilitates with Bareburnere,
Fire ,soilers and abolitionists, and home
coalition,. with the moat:furious:renters a.
gainst slavery .antierery thing ,conneete4
with ii. &mean Chase, .01.01tio, a noted
Ibolnionist. and the hitter opponent :of
the Compromise' measures,,, hat lelely• no-

' flounced, his,intclitinn of implanting the
regularly nominatedLoculoco ticket of. that
ettoe at titc.conling, election, and Now
y ork. the Van Burene, father.and son, and
all their Bartiburnere associates. are:hand
and glom with the, gscheme of Tammany

I Ilan. The littelninan Lonolocoisui olthis
elate, haying tirithing hi gain,by suclt,a(lll-
-imitalinp.• line ehample otitis leader
and • candidate for the Presidency. ,nen

!hardly Etonp low cm.oigh at its humble
beggi4l4.Nintilicrii voles. • .. . •

===9
The Clietett Pennsylvania ;:,tegititer' ad-

vertittes am furnaces to be aold by public.
unntitut tit Sheriffs sale, on the lbt ir10 ,0",

The Pittsburg American, referring to IN.'
fart saye

We know that up • to 1842, a good
many iron ,furnacem were caisisees—r•
that from 11340 to 1840. a great-number I.
new,,ener weroinielf, incl toot 011 e sold by,
ihe Sheriff—that ditr"titethis tune they
wept on prosering, :tint tffi-yrusper--thet ,
front 'this hist &demo' one ;new ,no haft
been built, and that now, at every term of
the roomy °Mat, they arevadvertised fot
aide by the half dozen. all property no
longer in yttrium t wr-of •Miteintffictent to
support themselves or ownore , .

This to uue of the effect,' of a Locoloco
Tariff, which encourages Ate'importation
of iron,'a Julbrings it itutydiruct cam.
petition 'with the prOductiuna ofour. OWII

mines awl :tornados:: The, above is One,
view of the reeuits el thisstmuge policy.
Looking at the stopenston of these: milts
iit another lights weend that while the
iron:resisters are ruineili hundridear work.
maw hare.breo thrown Giltof isployosorm.
Wirocan:asioulati theAlitiorit of ;deinitoo
iino'sod awiserrorbiobAreco!sousiittuoiono
hare cOosed., ; .: • •

Way. F. lortiorros.

WINFII4J). SCOTT.
(Subject to the decision of a Whig National Con

volition.)

©UR CAMINNATES.
.FOR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON.
_ FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

John. StrOm, of LancasteT•
FOR. JUDGES OF tSUPREME COURT

:Richard Coulter, of WestMor'd.
George Chambers, of Pranklin,
Joshua W. Comly,of Montour.
William M. Meredith, of PhiFa.
Williph'Jf.t,up,d Susquehanna

OFFOR PRESIDENT JU••Da • ‘••••• AND
ADAMS COUNTIES.

DANIEL p.URXEE.
ossociATo rums.

Samuel 11.,Russell,
John McGinley.

ASSEHOLY.
Mellinger.

SHERIFF.
John' Scott.

PROTHONOTARY.

Mr II, IIH,TH W. Paxton.
RECIST "ER & RECORDER.

Daniel Plank.
CLERK. OF THE 'COURTS.

Eden Norris.
TasosuaF.a.

Thomas Warren.
commosiona

Abraham Weever.
A uorroa..._. _

_

Andrew Marshall, jr.
DIRECTOR OF THE. POOR.

James Bigharn.
CORONER.

Henry W. Cadman.

Noble Letter irons Gov. Johnston.
Forney, of the Penney/mules, and mime half ..1;11.

en Locrefoco demagogues ofFhiladelphin, backed
by two or three doubtful Whigs, in furtherance
of the infamous effAt to make political capital out

of the recent diffecuirem in lancaater county, ad.
dreweel a letter to !Inv. Jonsernnr. evidently with
the 'levier) of "trapping" him. .They, however,
hive waked up the wronz pasvencter, and no doubt
Wish by this time they hail let him alone. The
flovernor and hi 4 irienda ahnuld feel richly indebt-
ed to Forney and his colleagura, for the excellent
opportunity they have given him to vindicate him-

' selfand the people of the State front the vile as.
Lper4o..• ul reeklese .. We. give the
correspondence in hill in another column. Let
every honest citizen revel it carefully, and give
honor to the neon who known how to defend his
own fair fame and that of our uobir Cononoti-

, wealth from the asvaulta eel lova, be they fouled
abroad or on our own soil!

„I,iNcetsTt.tt 110U01111NO MeTen,
A grand ploughing mateh to be confided to
plowmen. of Lancaster county, .Pa,„, and
ploughs manufactured within the hunts of
the county, is to be held in the immediate
vicinity beLancasitricityon itloittley,"Sep..,
tember 29., The•frilliawing, 'are the pient:
turps offered •for COMpell10,1) p-7-For tbe
befit plownpfn. OP' ; 24 *tli,; 49-•.53f.):,;',;44
do.. 1121r; 4th do., 11110;ltli do.; ;•frii
the bees piongh. 810 2dbeen d0.,1115.. ;

The Christiana Blot and Lpirofo-
co Desuagovolion.

The Riot in Lancaster County has proved a
palled “God-send ' to the demagogues of the 1.0-cufoe
cufoe press in this State: who seize hold of the I
ezzagermeil hewvaper represmitations of the out-
rage, and gloat over the outbreak in a spirit of
fiendish Malignity, in hope of making politi-
eel capitol for their petty. Why or wherefore,
Heaven only knowa It was but a few days ago
that these seine demagogues sent forth their sheets
gnioning with exaggerated representations ai
to the disloyalty 'of the inhatritants of the island
of Cuba, mid by means of their deceptive false- i
hOods and inflammatory appeal.incited hundreds 1
of our'brave young men to leareihe homesof their i

tiistrents and engage in • piratical invasion of the
tairritiay of a friendly power, in violation of law
And in the lace of the.proclamation of our Chief
Adelirtreto. Notonly this. Put when these young
men, thus .lured into ruin, fell ,under the hands
of. the executioner at Havana, the men who
heir seduced them to this fate, through their pres-
ses and their public meetings Innerly denounced
the President of the U. States because of his ef.
forts to maintain the suprentecy of the laws, and

I actually recommended the fitting "out 'of other

i armed expeditions against Cuba despite theJaws
I of the latial. with the expreasealfletermination ofput-

Ong, Abe officers ofpoernplitnt at open *fiance.
And now thole' IMMO deffligoool—thitir hands ;

atilt reeking with theblood of the tiethisa of their'
cruet pirildr; end their lipoCquirering with,impre•
cations -apoint& the itiort'of 'the •land—..tion Tama
and with:snook proietakint effettity to their Coon-
try end its laws, orsleavor to idianee partizan in-
tereini bg libellitig 'and denouncing 'their ling.'s,-

in aht law-abidhig'tiaighbors 'and thiltivo•citizeda
tionlit4' in .the wi cleat

extraraganeis 'of the ntriFn,of hlrror;uelier gavebet-
ter erideneiof their ilitd,Mtiiiaticlaim to the'title of
unmitigated vjllaitas,thitddotonnt of theta dentit,
gattiAli.fir tote AtnieficittO'fiefit• • ,

„

Attentlali," Meer'Men
, Cot. Brot.ns ieson anneal to .be,at Hanover
on .the.26th into.f,cpmn!h!oh plat,,, he .goes
quaouu. Although the!'olJ:H.onkel",.leetitte,..or

Chia Pla4el hate dole/mined thin he ,sball oreeisit
this liountyo.se.have do:doubt permisaioh.will be
given him pass along 'theeastern border ofthe
county on hie way to ethilide,. Be that those of
his friends who hare holm "headed off" by the .d
timrofthe leaders, andwhoire not willing to 'lb
auai,f'sin' et get it sight,of"thd elephant'," lif
ehttioning thSmielvair stung the afonseiftl'routetl4
This' we presnne, can Widenswithout infridgins
upon' the edict Pill; forth hy those who, for the

, ,

presont,:rule dm rouse.' .for Democracy
atiofni 1.
..

.

A Wird Case.
We notice that. the -Democracy of all,the

counties around tis have tendered 001. BIG-
LER the sciimplimpixt qui in iltathin tovisit
them, and apiiiniPint4l.lnive: Deeu made
for.York, Hanover, liarriaburg,.Cadisle and
Chn mberabtnr.ll OrtrYlSlltrlto 4016 alone
inlet Isn't it hard .thdt the Coll-
-1040ett14,4 the amokof oar county,3446 ••
fuld yet not have ptialdigic9 , 4.0 ;filter*
borders ?

1

'Tlie Lantatter tomaiy Ittit.
We give in another column the partio-

ulare.of the outrage itChristians, as fur-
nished, by the Lanciuit?r Knob-
exeltethent has growl oatof the difficulty,
and elaggereted regiresenlistions hatebeen
circulated. The itruth is bad elimigh,
withoup the rdiseiabis efforts of dema-
gogues to produce still greaterexcitement.
The facto, as developed, show the death of
one white, and the wounding of a second.
Several negroes were wounded—none kil-
led. About thirty arrests havebeen made,
Some were released after a hearing. The
Mate Ofreerii,lt will be Senn, promptly and
efficiently dischargedtheir duty, --proving
that we are a law-abidingpeople. The al.
leged slave has not yot been arrested.

•The Galled :Jade Whates.”
The soreness' of the Compiler over our

notice. of the doings of its friends at their
primary meeting in this place, shcrit thatwe have bit the mark. "Wounded birds
will flutter;" it is said. We do assure our
neighbor that we have not the least desire
to "interfere" with the affairs of either its
peculiar friends or the " Young- licsnoe,
racy." The latter, wo think, have thus
far given abundant evidence 'of their abil-
ity to manage fur themselves, withont
terfennice" from any quarter. Don't you
think so, neighbor ? At all events, our
notice 'was altogether pro bono public.—

. designed to lot the world know how mat-
tem and things are going on around us—-

' and . the Compiler ought not to take it in
such high dudgeon. Moderation, neighbor,

I it is still nearly four weeks to the election,
and it will not do to get "cross" so early
in thee:amiss. however, while the Com-
piler has its hand in, we take the liberty
of directing its attention to tho following
Inquiry, which niust have escaped its no-
tice last week—teudering theassurance that
the writer is neither a "Whom" nor a

1-"rowdy-:"' -

[COMM ICATRD
Messrs. EIIIIT01111: —One tit the reasons assign-

ed for refusing to allow Mr. UlO Lit to come to
this county, is that it would injure the prospects
of the "1 ouirprndoit einididratir fm' County Offi-
ces." Now, I have a question to put,- which I
would like the Compiler, or come other of the es.
pecial friends of theso candidates, to answer, via:
—lf Mr. liiittan is to he curificed in order to ad-
vance the interests of the Independent canaid.ites
forth., County Offices, by what principle of obit-
gatiOtiean litefriends of Mr. 131(ILL it. yaw desire
his election and who have no iirtt4 purposes to
sulnierve, in securing the Comity Offices, he expec-
ted to support these (LIMO "Independent catidi.
dates l" •

Tele Complier 8/..the tidal, Debt.
Our exposure of the Compiler's article on the

Whig Mass Meeting in this plies, bas silenced it •

N. far MIconcern...the slimmer" of the intendsnee
din thatoccasion, and the denial that Que. John-
ston had paid off over half. milliolt of the Mete
debt... It tuna heck, however, tipOtz the alleged In

ermined debt under Governor Darien and Alter-
a*. theamertion that the State Debt Kai increas-
ed during his term near *18,000,000. We
had thought we had met this charge explicitly e• i
nough last week, tobe satisfactory to every echool•
boy ca pable of distinguishing the difference be-
tween two and four. But the Compiler returns to
the charge with a flourish ofcapitals about "facts,"
"figures," and "history," that give evidence either
of gross ignorance ore wilful determination to de-
delve: Otte would suppose that from the peril.1 nisch/ with which this charge is made, that; there 11 might;be otime gtotind.rierna"oflicial ditit—on ,
which, at lout, to base an argument in its sup- I
port. But in all that the Lucofoco Presses have
to say upon the subject, we beer not . the' first
word Of anything but the garbled electioneering
eta tem,bi ofmembers ofitsparty in former days,
re-hulled for flub use, although their falsity has
been proven time and again. •I'he records in the
Auditor General's Office at, Harrisburg, and the
Officialeteements of sworn officers or (*MTh
ment—members of their own party—are all 'paw)
sad by and carefully avoided as though an infect-
dims disease hovered around them, and caned I
would le instant death. This, of hail; it strikes
us, ought to be sufficient to put honest 'tensible
Democrats on their guard and cast suspicion upon
the statements of their presses.

But we will lake the Compiler on its own
ground, and prove by its own quoted authorit!
that its assertions ofan increase of the State Debt

loader Gov. Ranee. it sot true. To guard against
an allegation of misrepresentation, we give this
portion of tho Compi/er's article in its own wortl• :

"Now, let us see what Gov. Porter found the
stele of things to be. In his first message, after

• giving a bibelot statement of the loans and ap-
propriations authorized by law-previous to his In.
duction into office, he my' : • "It thus spumoni that
the theta debt amounts to the vast sum of Thirtr•
four millions one hundred and forty-one thousand
Aix hundred and sixty-three dollars and metre

! cents I" Thus an increase of debt during the
1 adieinittration of Gov. Winer will be-seen, a-
mounting, in round bombers, to sixteen . millions
of dollars:"

_ -
• - •

Now, lot the reader turn hie attention to the
Message here gaoled, delivery*when—not upon
Gov. Porter going into Mike, but a year after hie
inauguration. Well, immediately proceeding the
paragraph guoted by the Complier, the Governor
gives a Whole' statement of the Items that go to
make up this debt of$34, 141,663 80, with the
dates of the various loans. Let us examine a few
of the fast. Here they are:
Stock LOllll, Jan..26, $1.290.000.00

Feb. 9, 1839, 1,28'1,000 00
:9srch 16,1310, —lOO,OOO 00
March 27, 1839, 470,000 00
June ti, t 839, no,oon on
June 27. 1839, 1,160.003 00

Temp. Loan, June 27;1839, '^ 220,4104) 00
Stuck Loan, July 'l/, 1839, 2,0540.100 00

A BILLER DEMOCRAT
Mr. Strohm & the Mexican War.

ZarThe Compiler reitenttes its charge
that Mr. Smolt NI voted ogainst furnishing
supplies for the srmy in Mexico, while it
KNows that 3lr. Strohm VOTED FOR ALL
the supply bills except the one containing
the lying preamble about War ‘''existing
by the Act of Mexico.". The American
Congress, a year afterwards, by a solemn
vote, resolved that that preamble DID con-
tain a falsehood—the war having been
commenced, not by the net of Mexico, but
by the arbitrary and unconstitutional act
of President Polk in ordering an invading
army into disputed territory. This lying
prilamble was prefixed to the first supply
biil with a view of Mg the Whig Mem-
bers of Congress to thealternative of either
voting for what they believed to he false
or of opposing the Bill. Jinx sTROII M

rather than do violence to his conscience,
adopted the latter,alternative,and in doing
so, manifested a degree of moral courage
such as is rarely found autong. our pub-
men, and such as is now wanted in the
Canal Board, in order to break up the sys-
tem of peculation and plunder which has
rendered the administration of the public
works so extravagant. John Strolim• de-
serves high honor for his consciencious
vote in Congress ou the first supply
and none but demagogues will charge-It to
his prejudice.

*0,521,000 00

aatanslon at Phlladilpritii.
The Whigs of Philadelphia held an it

Mass Meeting In Indapondenee Square on Mon-
day ereninclion. 'which was addressed by Gov.
-johniton about two hours. The Meeting was s'
tnmt enthorfiastic one.

Judge Cabrad introduced sseriesofreeolutiona,
tineof which 'refers to the recent outrage et Chris-
Alan', designating it as the natural spirit of the
factious course of the Democrats representing a
laige body of citizens opposed to the fugitive
algve law, and applauding tho action of GovernorJohnston in offdriietr i rificird fur the arrestof the
offenders. We have room but for two or three of
the resolutions :

Resolved, Thlif Whig city.,w! lei the Union'
was first medial, it Is cherished with a devotion
which knows go ellange,northgataggtiz.of Maw
ing ; that disaffection, tp the Union, or to the

lettConatitutiOo which gitardi,anallelartin ' it. lint
crithe which cannot live 10;60stnMe ere; this .

molest our sister States whcistrepern itiebiertee
01. geake IfenOroept here ars misled and deinded;
and:that the factious few ofour „citizens' whop for
enwiwthir political purposes wouldatteckouch a
stigma to the fair fame of our people; are ;Milt, of
willul and injurious cbluottly, and that their so.
tion tends, walls intended, hs excite i4ejildiees
now unfelt,and to indinie perils' hitherto nilther
known nor apprehended. -

, . .
:,

Resolend. That Gov. Johnston merits our pro.,
found and enduring gratitude for ramming', One.
down-trodden dtate horn the hopelessness ef4ttb4;
that his genius tind conlige in'estahlialiink e t•ink.
intFund for the liquidation ofoar dere, weiereiri:
ly equalled by librability snit energy in providing

' the money acquired toreuder it effective; thee,by
the restoration of confidence end etedils by ,thltid

, . , ~

economy in the aumitustroinun orgovernment•rhY
checking long seated abuses', and by unremitting
anti extraordinary exertiont, hi hat,' ht little than
than two years;been enabled to iitetidate'lle all
$782,2D3 of the debt of the Mtge, That in 'hie
noble triumph of genius and patriotiam.Governor
Johnston hasregenerated the anallfea Of the inite ;

has secured and ascertained the evepthal' and
speedy payment of our debt, and the diserithiaf•
Meet of our people' and their posterity' horn this
paralyzing obligation ; and has enabled ut to lei*
f'orWard.with confidence to a new anal briehletera
in the history of our Commoweahls. ; ' . •

Resolved, That while we deplore the reirent*lnt-
rages at Christiana as the natural but fatal hails
of the factious course of LocoforoOn isliel.Y rep-
rereoling a large patty of our citizens as Opposed
to the enforcement of the law for the reelamition
ofslaves, we approve and applaud the prompt end
patriotic action of Gov. Johuston, in issuing , hie

Iproclamation offering a reward for the anon of
the offenders ; that his course in this; as in all his
official-acts manifests his ttitermirratiottiaithrelly
to perform all his duty, 'MI In strict admittance
with the view repressed in his last annual mei-

-1 sage, that 'literecently enacted fugitive slave law,
while it remains a statute. demands the support or
all the citizens."

Now the reader will notice that every one of

the above loans were made during the first year
of Gov. Porter's tern.—Gov. Hither having gone..
out of office on the second Tuesday of Januory,
1830 ! This important fart the Compiler and
other Locefoco papers carefully conceal. Now
let us eme how the account stands according to
Guy. Porter's own showing :

State Debt,.Jan 15, 1810, accord•
ding to Gov. Porter, $34,141,083 80

Deduct the shove loans ma.l. af-
ter Hauer went out of office, , 6,524,0' 0 Ott

$27,6 17,663 SO

The Complier and the President
JudgesialP.

The Compiler makes it nn objection to the
re-election of.Judgo Pull KEE that he hat;
already received "the enormous sum of
$29,100," fromthe State Tretuntry,as Pres-
ident Judge, and remarks—

"This isa snug sum for any one man to
receive.. Don't the people think that is e-
nough, and that some one elsewouldbe quite
as deserving, now to obtain a share of this
public stipend, and would not.unother per-
son be quite as able to render them service
in their courts," !to.

Now, to show that the Compiler is not
in earnest in this objection, and that it is
only trying to bamboozle its readers in the
hope of making capital for Judge DIM-
KEE's opponent, let us see how much Jorn
pANNIRTER4orGIiisoN, (whose name the
Compiler flaunts at the b cadof its columns
as a candidate for the Stpreme Bench;)
has received from this' same State Treasury:
I. B. Gibson, (appointed May 1812,)

Now deduct the amount of sur-
plus Revenue derived trout U.
Mate., which Gov. Porter in-
elteev in hip statetnentt but
%which never N. RP and iterer
eau he a pd of the t!tate Debt, 2.13G7,5 4 78

4 yeers from 1812 to ISM at
$1;738 per annuni,, $0,052 00

Do 14 years from .181.8 to 1827,0
44,482 per annum,

pp, qit yoara from 1824 to 1851, at
1K242per annum, . $lOl4lOB 00

Total in 29 years, 0130,002 00

27,802 op

. snug. sum for any ono man to re-
•reektor airet it, neighbor? If 429,100"
is 'tt fittai objection to-itJudicial candidate,
what sayyou to $186,062 00 •

'
" Zook out fbr run. •

And we have $241,540,149 02
as the amount of State Debt when Joseph Hither
went out ofotEce—loss, in reality, than when be
went in ! Here, then, we have it in block and
white upon the authority of Goy Porter, and tide
tallies very nearly with the statement made by
Goy. Porter five years efterwinds, when he put
the Slate debt at about 40,000,0t10. and admits
that it was increased about fifteen millions during
his term.

Now are wish the reader to tottlenttand that,
this is theresult of theauthority furnished by the
LocolOcos themselves. We have heretofore given
the report of Mr, Putty's pica, Auditor General
of the State, in which he gives a tabular state-

ment of the loans constituting the Debt—NOT
ONE OF WHICH WAS MADE DURING
GOY. RIMER'S TERM ! This is the official
statement ofa sworn officerof Government, and a

member of the Lobofocu party at that. We dare
them to take it up and disprove the fact we have
stated !

ETThe °laicise' connected with the close of
the Summer Sessions of the College and *Seminary
took place this week, as per announcement—
Messrs. 11. J. Komis, of York ( E. S.- Henry, of
Shrewsbury ; George limb, of Carlisle ; J. F.
Prot) t, ut Frederick ; and V. L. Conrad, of lime
Grove,— Entouthers ul the iv &alluding claws of the
Theolqicistf brminary—delivering addresses on
'etiestlay evening. Uu ‘Vedneeday alien/moo the
Linuttean Association was ;Warranted by Hr. 'AT.
"ss, of Philadelphia, and the Literary bometiee
b) Ur. Ciirist sm, ul New York ; and in the eve-
tong, the Alumni of the College by Mr I.lscus,
of New Yurk.

[Did time permit us, we should like to notice
these ettorts at smile length, especially the address
of Ur. Cassese, who, in diacussing theeleinents
of a true National Literature, treated the audience
to one of those powerful, well digested, and. yet
classical arguments ter which his pen Otto distin-
guished. '1 ha withering:crushing force of. min-

gled satire and argument with which hebore down
upon the piactcal infidelity of the age. and die
spirit of Ham atheistical philosophy which per-
vades so much of our I.itersture, civil, uhticai
aid religious, was quite refroshing. The misera-
ble ••Louvr Late" doctrine, so sedulously pre-
molged mid inculcated by so many ofour divines
and pulit.ciams, came in fur ats full abare of sar-

casm dna rebuke. Taking it all in all, it VIIall a

powerful, masterly production--and the Nunn' of
applause with worth it waa greeted, showed that
it was fully appreciated by hi, auditors

Oil Wednesday, speeches were made by J. A.
Lefever, Cwityebuig ; I. tfprecher. Cleerspring,
?dd. ; Minium, Philadelphia; D. Wills, Ad-
ems cuwity ; 'l'. A. Sucher, Ilummelstown ; 1..
.1, Hell, Washington county, Md.; 11, Swope, Get-
tysburg ; G. Eyster, Chaueberd•urg ; W. G.
George, Lebanon ; C. H. llersh, Adams co.; E.
A. Sharrets, Gettysburg ; .and J. S. Crumbaugh,
Md , members of llte• grodusting claw of the Cul-

, lege--the first named slelivering the Latin Salute-
: tory, and the last named the Valedictory. Messrs.
W. A. Castleman, of Canada, and A. Trover.'of

iNew Yotk, (ineinhare of tbseserni elms.) were• ei-
eused from speaking.

The usual degrees, ill cotes;• were delivered
by President lUitheher.

Lot Tax-Payers' Remember. "

That the Mate debt, Noe. 30th', win as
follows
Recorded debt, $40:444,738 93.
Fl noting canal, railroad and ma- '

.tire power debtcontracted prirlf
to that time, qnti returned in
IWO and '5O, am loq annrCo
priltion bills for 1849, '5Oand
'5l

The Copper Mining Operal lonia.
We were 'hewn a few days since, by Mr.

PROCTOR, the suPerintendent of the miningoper-
ations at this place of the ...louring', Minims Com-
pany," several specimen. ofcopper recently smelt-
ed from the ore taken from the *haft now in work-
ing on Jail street, in this borough—also, some
handsome specimens of the ore itself One of
them is of the Grey or Per-Oxide specie., which
it is thought, will yield as high as 90 per cent. ;1another the Red Oxide, rife:cellars' quality. The
latter, we believe, is found in considerable quantity,
and is growing more abundant. This shaft healbeen sunk 55 feet, with a lateral drift of upwards '
of39 feet—the operations being conducted by a
double set of hanils;'dav and night. The con.
glomerate trap rock prevails in the bed through
which the drift is being worked. The result of
the operations during the • last few days, bu been
quite encouraging, and 'those 'who profess tri
learned in the ,matter.pealit well se to propped*.

Another compsny-Lthe "New Beegkieul
ring and Mining Company'!--.is also prosecuting
operstions a.few, miles from town.r.ebefte being
opened on.the farms of M• 10111. Wells , Ula tonal
Longenecker, in Mobilotournahip... ,We limns that
the prospectspre also very encoirreging, and that
the work is !ming vigorously prosecuted.

*Should the operations'of these companies prove
suocessful..-stud from the vigor with which the
work isplied, it'may be 'reasonably' inferred that
theindications are such as to juoilY the hope
that they will be sucesaful—thero can be no cal-

culating the benedit to this region of , country that
Mootensue. The copper (etained isliepreaented

Ai,the experienced miners, engaged in these ope-
rations to be equal to,any they have ever met
with. ,;The appearance:4 for abundance and good
qualityare also represented to be equal to any they
had seen in .Englaod or elsewhere.

Weer writing the above we learn that another
copper mine has been opened recently about 8
unileeto the west.of this place, whichalsopionti•
see well: • •

373,861 Ai

Total debt in 1848,, 4.149,00.5qa. 4;
Delo 81ept. 1.1851, includingthe

Lunn of $400,000 la avoid the
Inclined Plane at Philaila
phis, 40,116,362 4t

Amount Flic] by Gov. Johnston •
in two yew and I half. $430.115 97
Remember, diet rooming this loon of$400,000.

in (he moo NMI ofthe debt, the whole arttoont •of
the indebtedness of the State is weer SEVEN
11 UNRED, •anTHIRTY THOUSAND DOL.
LARS ases than it wee. when Goctlohiseoh
well iriaugUtited two year, and,a Wilt ago l Of
this *Mount; Gov, Johnamtes Sinking' Fetid 'his
paid , over SIX lIUNDRED AND :.FifiTV
T4OtYSAND boLliAttii ' Th:eiternainder
tuutleaa paid out of the ordiriaryr iiiiources of the

. ,

Are'lhei.'lolol:olX“ll4oAi Y.
Are the .Whigs over . the rykw Aware of

the importance., 'Of an organtiattea,4hat
will bringout their entire vote,t, Are they
Repoli:4B,9l the importance of such an or-
ganization in • every county; township,
and school district in the Siate-I they
•know•that a full whig vAte.(auol none bolt a
.full Whig vote) is a. WIIIG VICTORY(
The dare( trial 'is near—ouly fuer weeks
and the question as to the. policy thatPenn-
83110aill'eltflroves la to be decided. Arouse
then Whigs, as one man, and assist in bear-
ing aloft and in triumph the noble banner

of PROTECTION' TO 01.11 t O''. N
Bol2!—snd eveniuni repeal or all Slelu
Taxes hy the PAYMENT OF: 'hit
STATE PEOT. through theoperations of
GOV. JOIIATON',S SINKING FUN DI!
You hove a noble pupae Duda noble loader.
Malty around the banner then, one and all,

witil a.,Zosit;tthaniinlty ttnil reaohnion,that
efikures str4ce#s. Let EVERY 'MAN ,

but do, Isle duty, and is gloridus•trinlniiii
be the'reault.• r

Ofieire i reittiesteti to 'announce that
the gen nine. Signor 'BLITZ will
be in Gettysburg onWednesday and Thurs-
du neat.

181.TNADDEUSSTEVENS, Esry. , hasbeen
retained us one orthe counsel for the men
implicated in the Lancaster county riot.—
The friends of the ,itnplicated givea different
vindoti of theidlificulty from that giien in
'itnetheieolialm;.` They allodgethatthe fir-
ing came first from Mr. (b ranch and his
,party; after fair warning that. the blacks
would, tire if fired upon. The truth will
be evolved by and by. • Dr. ,Eo,vorrixgte GRAuhmt has dict(l at

NOrtherraptcoikhimochuscits. Ho was A bu
Vegekt ion leader and 411,0 torof Om ••Gra-•
hard liOad.!f• „

, • •

Presidonk, Cebiuet have gone
to Boston to attend the great ihialroui kee-
tival. Tho Governor General of Cantulei
µpel.otliq,.distißll44ll4,Po.o,n4P4 „weriX
SAPc*Xl!OektollcAtt .

.I*liiteres Fixtrateons Ceorve, the dist**
04,1,41 A Iftt , aunt al 4A-1.044‘ , 1144 41*
ntoldbileiliftTO9pOitowi); Ns Y ;.IsyThe Cht)lete,eol T,u the"*eiii.

"Old Berk*" In trouble.
Thlke are SOma ”big 'Mews lo.oss" among the

Demometv of Old Mother Berks, which Ilf

bht fevorabli his the proipects of

the terpoeitioO iii that gustier this fall. The
Demi 'ticket settled by the Locofoeo Convert-

sion, or faller by a clique of leader, who' assume
the prertiatlie of legislating for the 'Democracy
sham has sroesed c good deal of opposition, and
one of the Looefoco papers (the Berke County
Democratic Preen,) it oat Bit footed in denuncia-
tion of the Convention snit its nominees. The
Pma of last week has a tong article on the sub.
pct.'s 'which maser the following last passigee

"tu the name of the Democratic partY
we iBPtIDIATI THEIR TICKET A.B
CORKUPT, and those who support it as
enemies "to the Democratic cause, and
shifts to Men who have trampled therights
of freemen into the dust. , '

Let no Dentoemtbe deterred from doing
Me dutyby the threats and denunciations
of the clique and their organs. There 'is
honesty enough, independence enough, and
nerve enough to face them, and hurl tack
to their teetlrevery accusation. THEY
HAVE DISSOLVED THE DEMO-
CRATIC PARTY—they pave corrupted
its principles-r-=-THEY -HAVE MADErr A DISGRACE TO VOTE FOIL ITS
NOMINATIONS; and they alone are re-
sponsible for the consequences."

the Reiaing papers also announce the follow-
in` lUtof Vntu i-ntear candidates :

Pfeil dant Judge.—Henry_W, Smith , Eq.
Prothonotar).—tieorge W. Yeager.
Regiater.--Andrew M. Ballade.
Clinrllt of the Sesaions,.--anninet Myer., Esq.,
County Treasurer.—George R. Kline.
These gentlemen, says the Reading Journal,

*re all attached to the dominant party, piasees
considerable, strengthin their then ranks, and •ill
doubtless polls large vote, ifthey ate not really
elected. From what we can learn there seem to
he a genresl and wide spread disaffection among
the "Democracy" ofthe "rural districts" In regard
lathe shapingssnd wire workings of the clique in
tide city, who control the action of the Conven-
tion andregulate the stairs of the party to suit
their ends.

The Cuban Prisoners.
The Captain General of Cuba has granted an

uneonditionalpardon totbreeor-fou'iottba Cuban
prisoners, in response to the application of Capt.
Platt, of the 11. S. sloop of war, Albany. Among
them is Lieut. Vag V SCIITiII, who his given a

detailed account of the Lopez expedition and elm.

cumatancea attending it. He was with Lopez
hoot the moment of leaving New Orleans until
his capture amino the mountains of Cube. He
charges the grossest misrepresentation and decep-

tion upon' the part of the reeves in title country

end the men who advised the expedition, and
thinks they should he held reepontible for the
blood of the victims who kill in the unfortunate

enterprise. As to the .promised assistance from
the inhabitants of the Islam! of Cubs, so tar from
this being realised, not a single native joined the
expedition. while all united in the effort to crush
the invading force.

A telegraphic dispatch from New Orleans, re-

ceived et Washington on Sunday, stales that the
remainder of the prisoners in Cuba, ene hundred
and thirty in number, were to hove sailed for
Spain on the Bth instant. This intention has
probably been carded out. The announcement
saps:

"The benevolent intentions of the Pres-
ident will not, however, flag, and it is un.
derstood that the last steamer to Europe
carried out instructions to Mr. Barringer,
our minister at Madrid, to urge the Span-
ish government to exercise mercy towards
hei urifortunate and misguided prisoners."

Stale Agriculture IFulr.
On account of the Maryland state Agricultural

Fair falling upon the same days Kith that of the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Fair—the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the latter have changed the
days. and fixed the 20th. 30th and 31st of °chi-
ber,fortheir annual exhibition. The Fair is to be
beta at Harrisburg.

!Murder of Dr. Chamberlain.
A telegraphic despatch from New Orleans; of

the Ilth inst., states that a day or two precious,
the ROT. JF.RVIIIA CHARMEN LAIN, D. D.., I'res•
Went of OaklandCollege, Missis ipri, (and former
ly of Gettysburg.) was murdered by George A
Briscoe, one of the students, who immediately of
berwards committed suicide.

MR. W EBSTER'S ILLN ESA.—The Lowell
Courier, a parr entirely friendly to the
distinguishend statesman, sincerely hopes
be heidth may be improving. esstated, but
adds that "it is certain Mr. Webster's inti-
mate friends in New Hamshire are very
seriously alarmed at the present state of it.
They took.upon him as a sick man—his
old complaint having recently attacked him
with more severity than ever before. We
are told that hie sudden return to Boston
was occasioned by a desire to consult his
physician."

ie„..lt is rumored that the Pope has con-
ferred tho Archbishoprick of Baltimore on
Bishop Kenriek,. of Philadelphia.

Look here.
There's no humbug about this ; but

k is an undeniable tact that KELLER
KtiRTE lies bought, brought, and opened,
the riehest,• !Alm and cheapest assort-
Mint erFashionahle Hats and Cepa, Boots
and Shins, ever offered in this market,
Which he is determined shairbe sold.lower
thin they havepet betin sold in Gettysburg.

IrrlQ.elt in and see ir tbis statement is
Rot correct.: Also,whilst K.K. 'is catering
for the, Head and Feet (rf the public, he
"wield ,remitl his numerous customers
that he lute new and will be receiving
areekty additions to his stock ofBooks and
tliatiersery, and Fancy .Gpods, to which
he earnasdy invites the atte.ution of all in-

-144.4411tt0 ;. • . •IlrJ* pIyi •gays pricl n d that a very /ow
priee. ''Db* dell at South East
Corder Ot:tetitre.

HOVE.RI INK MANUFACTORY,
RENOVILD TO

Sita.l.44 Race Street,
(Between Fourth and fifth, opposite

• crown streets) Philadelphia.

IvHERE the proprietor is enabled,
by :increased facilities, 'to supply

the growing demandfor HOVER'S INK,
which its wide-spread reputation has ores.

This Ink Is non, so well established in
the.eotid' opiniun'and confidence of the A-
merican Public, that it is 'scarcely, neces-
sary to say any thing in its favor, and the
manufacturer.takes this opportunity in sad!
Ault the 'confidence thus taloned shall not
he abused.

nAviabtorte
1110x THIt 7 ALRIMMIIt 111171 ON.VIISIIIIIIDAT.

FLOVIII .A!Ib /4 14%..77We noteitsioiorSOO bbli.
Tows4iteeettle,it,tiiRetin; Sod SOO Clly Mills
it the'tiniti ' A4s6:11:1100110. City Milu

• as.”111•01 deolini. Rye 60. wit meal
0/100*,ifer

Gigah,—The<r 0614 11 .(11,10 1,in V* TY smoill.an 4km.9441C?ectiii#4 light., 'We,
• qfidts eeti *heat it niS 1151 h cents fie to qttalitj,;-....
White is selling at 76 to 82 cents. Yellow Corn
.60 cents. olovertiesed' in malt lota *7. ; '

Oiocgni littl•SdY it B,n et dints fbr
Rio, v 7lotliinill tibinE in tirvirsi ar.Molabeibi:

R,lsPfisliciot--friiere is a light etbeknndates4
efim is quoW yesterday; Lani,

in cenpl• kcg. 01 a ti.

sl:,- ;-4—: -1-41iiitititi.—
On the 4tb Imo.. by 'are Rev. S. A. Murray.

Itini-rw.M.A. MEADE; of Weirilor's Mark, Hun'.
ItOtioot.coutity, hrol Miss MARV ANE STEW

T. * gooier oP,I)r. wro. ritowitt, og York

44%"491.olia.founty•
.hui*.on the in.t.,l4.Rev: Dr. E(•.

tertN kit A'. 43WWl', or RaYehria,
end MAI% trrff PhArbutoi
mul formerly of Gettyoburg, . '•

1.1 . ;;

In addition' to the various kinds'of Wri.
ting Ink, he, afro manultielures 'Adman-
iirte'Ceittene for mending Glass and Chi•
nn, as well as superior Hair Dye; a
trial only is iteenesoy to secure their ru-
nic° usit, and.* adapt-
ed for Druggiat and Bottleira,,at a very low
price, in,tdrge or 'email quantitiea.

11.7.7*Ortieiti alitireBPed to
JOSEPtiAOSTEtt, Mariufeeteiel;

Nu. 144 Race ritreet.hetereen 4 mid oppoeltd
Crown street, Philadelphia..
F /tax and ParasOlis. •

4-FINE saicrinsekt Sit,liritivind pat-
tools for:44 it, -11 C HICK'S;

DIES•
Ou the 7th inst. MIN HARMAN, of

Franklin township, aged 43' . re, 3 months and
25 days.

In Alceutchansville, Nye. otte county, Ohio,
on the 19th ofAuguet,nf • emY; MotB.IIISAN
SHERI.% daughter of r.. Weida/Mealy. do.
ceased, formerly of Minn Mormthip, Adams
county, aged 62 years arid 6 nths.

At Qency,'lllinols, oil tits 4th-ult., OLIVER
H. P. BARRETT,formerly Gettysburg, in the
21st year of hiswge.

On 'Monday evening )141. Cap t. THOMAS
IN'IC NIG HT;ofPranklidiow aged 63 years
4 mouths and 6 days.

On Wednesday last., FELIX lIIRNER, onde.•
nation township, aged 80 jeep,8 months and 17
days. •

Yesterday, JACOB BEVOtRo of.Btraban tp.,
aged about 60 yews.

[OO2III6IIdNICATED.
At Graliam RiatiOil, on Ow Ohio river, CHAS.

D. HOLTZWORTH, lately of Gittyebtwg, aged
ile years, 6 months, and 10 days/ - •

Tho deceased was on his rote* to Pittsburg
from a trip to Cineinuati. and ori Monday eve-
ning, ttie 26th ult.. had laid du n lnd fallen a-
sleep tin the guard of the boat/when the host
coining in contact with a whir boat,r his legs
were crushed and the lowerphi of tbe: body so
much injured that inflammation I rapidly ensued.
and all efforts to save him putrid fruitless. He
lingered until the night tif the 4rlth ben death
put an end to his sufferings. "

It 1s a consolation
to the Mended the deceased, 14 he groured by
letters snd ethical Iron% those vv: attended hint,
that, in his dying hour, he ve evidencOto
those in attendance, of a change ofheart and pre-
paredness to meet his slid.

[COMMUMICATED
[The annexed Obituary mecompanied. the no-

tice of the death of Mrs. CHARLOTTE RAM
SET, announced last week.]

The subject ofthis obituary notice was a daugh-
ter oil. B. Arnold deceased, of this county. In
early life she made a public profusion of religion,
in the Presbyterian Church, of which she remain-
ed a worthy and consistent member to the day of
bar death. During ter sickness she manifested
much patience and e.hristian resignation. Though
her sufferings sometimes were extreme, nut a
murmur escaped her lips. On more than one oc-
casion when her severe affliction was made the
subjecfecontrersation, she calmly replied-4l is
all just and right, I have richly deserved all and
much more." To her it wars consoling mike-
don. upon her bed of affliction,. that she was ens.
bled by grace,when in health, to make her peace
with God. As death approached. her prospects for
eternity brightened. When she felt that the hour
at her departure_was drawing near. she comfort.,
her aged mother with the hope of being soon re-
united again in their father's house—her deeply af-
flicted daughters she admonished not to weep fur
her, auguring them that their Inas would belsr
gain. Herdeath was full ofpeace. of faith, ofjoy,
and hope. May the widow's God be the stay of
her mother, aid the father of the fatherless, the
guardian of her children. :she wasburied in the old
graveyard, two miles from Hampton and but a
few hundred yards from her father's reedence,
where she was born. J..M .

(COMMUNIOATED.
PISKS 88 LVANIA COLLROIR,

September 11th, 1861.
At a meeting of the students of Pennsylvania

College held this day, the following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopted :

WHKHZ.4II, in overruling Providence has, in
the exercise of his wisdom, removed from our

midst our esteemed friend and fellow•student, Jiro.
G. W sense-1 herefore,

Re.olued, That while we bow with humble
submission to the.Will of him who ordonutli all
things aright, we would give expression to the
deep feelings of sincere sorrow which this mourn-
ful dispensation has awakened in our beetle.

Itesohyd, That the goodness ofheart and gen-
tleness of divosition which characterized the du-.
ceased in his intercourse with us, have won our
highest esteem and called forth our liveliest syin-
',silly, in the short but distressing affliction which
terminated his life.

itesulard, That we sincerely sympathize with
his afflietwl parents and relatives, and would point
them to the cross of the Redeemer for consolation
in t his their day. of trouble.

101,11red. That we, in manifestation of our re.
riwct for the deceased, will accompany the funer-
al procer.ion, wearing a badge of mourning on
the lett arm.

Resolved. That • copy of these resolutions ho
tratmunted to the Lutheran Observer, and to each
of the town pope's, tot publcution.

.1 If. !-NIDER, C-1
MERRY A. Gr.llllF,

THEO. A STECKER, ).3
F. BF;RKENIEYER.,
GEORGE ES 14.11, j

GREENMOUNT NURSERY.
TILE substiher wishing to dispose of

his whole nursery as soon as preen-
eable, will sell apple trees at the ful:uw-
ing reduced rates, viz :

40 dolls. per thousand ;

6 do. per hundred ;

88 emits per dozen ;

8 du. per tree for any smaller
number. J. ti. MARSDEN.

Sept. 10, 1851-3 t

10 SEGARS. of various9000 kinds and quality, just
received and for sale at the lowest prices,
by G. W. E. BLESSING,

at W !it old stand next door to the
Eagle Hotel.

Sept. 19, 18111—tf.

CLERK of the COURTS.
To (he Free and Independent. f'otera of

Atoms County.
ENCOURAGED by a number of my

friends of both political parties, I ;
have been induced to announce myself to I
your consideration as a candidate for the Ioffice of CLERK OF THE COURTS at ;
the ensuing election. Should Ibe so for-
tunate as to receive a majority of your suf-
frages, and be elected, I. pledge my best ef-
forts to a proper discharge et the duties of
the office. ,The public's humble servant,

W;4. B. MEALS.
Gettysburg, Sept. 19, 1851.
[Pr All thepapers ofthe county will copy and

charge advertiser.]

NOTICE TO GUARDIANS.

ALL Guardians whose appointments
have been made for three years and

upwards, are required to render an account
of the minors property under their care,
to be filed in be Orphan,' Court for the
information of the Court and all parties
concerned, on or before Ike 18th day 'of
October next, agreeably to the Act of
Assembly, in such eases made and provi-
ded. H. DEN VVIDDIE,

Sept. 12, 1851. Clerk.
---asoAus
ALL those who know themselves Indebt-
ed.lll- to the subscriber, are most ear-
nestly and politely requested to call be-
tween *hit •atrd thefirskof 'October, and
pay up their woos, or at least part of it.
to enable him to go to the Cities to buy
new Stock. p. 'our early attention to
this will oblige ehd relieve your's, res.
peotfully,

A. B. XURTZ,..9I the C'hetip Corner.
Sept. I'2, 1881.-4 t

WAS FOUND,
ON the 11th inst., on the crossing be-

tweenFahnestnek's Store and the re-
sidence of John Barrett, a sum of money.
Further information Can be had by inqui-
ring at this oflics.

Sept. 12. 1851.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lege-
•4•ll tees and other persons concerned,
that the .114Insinistration .Recounts of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation and .allow-
since, on Tuesday the 23, 1 day of Sep-
tember next, viz :

201. The first account of Conrad Cretn-
er. Executor of diet last will and testament
of. John Cramer, deceased. • •

202. The account of Win. Rittase, Ad-
ministrator with the will annexed. of John
Hollehaugh, deceased. who was Adminis.
trator of the estate of Rosanna Willet, de-
ceased.

263: The-arcnunt- of John
tninistrator of the estate of Joseph Wain-
bscht, Jr. deceased.
.264. -The first and final account of Isaac

Miller, Administrator of the estate of E,
fix:Meth Slagle, deceased.

265, The first account of Wen. B. Bran-
don, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Templeton Brandon, deceased-

W. W. lIAMERSLY,
Register's Office. Celtysburg, Register.

• ug, tlit. Is4t

st.CSOCIJTE JUDGE.

SAMUEL MILLER. of the Borough of
Gettysburg, will he an Independent

Candidate for ASBOCIATE UUGE of
Adams county, ill the ensuing election.

September 12, 1851.—te

MUST CROVE STEIN MILL.
INASMUCH' es the streams are now
AL failing, the Farmers will please bear in
mind that at this Establishment they can
at all times have their grinding done on
short notice and in the best manlier. Per-
sona from a distance, by waiting titer
night, can take with them their grain man-
ulactured as desired. The building has
been much enlarged, and a large quantity
ofgrain eon now he receive/.1.

IK7'Patronize this establishment--it
has been built at heavy expense, lor the
special convenience and accommodation
of the neighborhood and surrounding coun-
try. CEO. ARNOLD.

Germany township, June o—te

A RICH, COPPER MINE.
ANOTHER ARRIVAL.

rgr DOSE desirous of obtaining a rich
Ore, will do well to call at FAH N-

EsTocKS* STORE, and pm-chase some
of their cheap DRY GOODS, tt.c...just
received direct from New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. This in the third ar-
rival for the Springs and ~are determined
to sell a little lower than can be purchased
elsewhere.

TEACHERS WANTED.

I` HE School Director's of Tyrone sown-
ship will meet et the Public House

of SAMUEL SADLER, in fleidlersburg. on
Solurday the 20th of S'eptember bad., at
.12 o'clock, hl., to empTily Teachers to
take charge of the Public Schools of said
Township.

8. L. DUFFIELD, Seery
Sept. 5. 1851.—td

Railroad Meeting.

A T a meeting of theStockholder of the
Gettyaburg Railroad. it war determin-

ed that S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS'
large stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS.,

&e., direct froin importers and man-
ufacturers in New York, Philadelphia and
Haltimore. &c.. should be transported ov.
er the road first, as they are determined to
sell lower than they can he bought in this
or neighboring counties. They can and
will do it. Give them a call. •

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, such as
Silk and Linen Poplins. Baregee De

Lainea. Black and Fancy Aimless, Can-
ton Cloths, Linen Lustros. Giughama and
Prints, justreceived and for sale very low
by [April 14] A. B. ILIJRTZ.

•--

FANS ! FANS!
THE . Lat,lies are, invited to call at

KUKTZ'S cheap Corner, and see
his variety of Feather, Down, Paper and
Palm Leaf Pans, which will be soldcheap•
er than the cheapest. •

April 18—tf
JUST received, a few more of those

cheap Cloth • Sack. COATS. .Also:
some flue Cassimere. PANTS, of every
variety, at SAMSON'S,

April 25-tf
Unprecedented Same** of

IIUTCHINGi' VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA
furl.l;Rß, the most. popularFertility Med-

icine of the ,age—nsed by . Physicians' • elf high
standing. •

These Bitters remove all morbid secretiorns,
purify the blood. give tone and vigor to the dips-
tive organs, fortify the system against all fu-
ture diseases, can be Aiken with safety, at notime
itebilitating the „patient—being grcelul tto the
molt ilelicale stomach, and remarkable for, their
cheering, invigontring, strengthening, and resto-
naive properties, and an invaluableremedy for the

D'i6VEPSIA IN ITS IVOIisTFOK3IS
Oirculars, cubtaining the Certificates of ter

mailable cure, and the high estimation in which
!tTediciiie is held by the public press, can be

bad tg tee Agents, free. Puce, 50 cents per
bottle.

PRIDIdIPAL QFFICE, 133 Fultonstreet, plow
Yesk,' tip ►tilts. • ' '•• •

Forale tiottriburgby S. It811ERT.."..t.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION,
'girdwon't bebeatin selling bargains 1

LATEST .Art Ftxv•A T, or
SMIAC ARID SIEIAERI

11Gar41_111411.2010011.24n01p
At the Cheap Store of R. 11. IaIRTZ,
SOUTH-BAST OORNER OF CRSTRE WARR.

rinlE subscriber announces to his nu-
-1 merous customers and others, that

he hasrust received frotn the Eastern ci-
ties, the largest; best and cheapest assort-
ment of . •

pry Goods, Groceries anti
0,7311111 g 0177.19.11111 1

ever offered in. this: pine. To test this
he invites the attention of all who are de-
sirous of grehssing, before calling else
where. •

ErTo hit numerous customers, for
the very liberal patronage bestowed, lie
returns his sincere thattlts, and trusts that
they will not forget to cell and see his
present unrivalled sasettorent.

April 18.—tf A. 11.KURTZ.

HARDWIRE STORE.
r irtlE Subscriber@ wield reppertfully

JR. announce to their 'friend* and the
public. that they have opened* NEW
HARDWARE STORE in llaltimore pt.,

adjoining the residence of,Deno ZIEOLER,
Gettysburg, in which they ere opening a
large and general assortntent of

HARDWARE, ISKIX, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints,fils, & Dyestuffs,
n general, incutling every description of
orlielee in the above line of business—tri
whit+ they invite the Attention of Couch-
makers, Blacksmiths, earpenters,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddleri, and the
public generally -
oor stock having beeti,melectedWith great
earc and purchashed fur Cash, we quart
antee.(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on es reasonubl ‘e lemmas
they can be purchaaetl any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends. t.nd earnestly solicit a share of
public lavor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a diameter fur selling Gonda at
low prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples.

JOB-1; B. DANNF:I2.
DAVID &EULER.

Geth.ibur, June 13. IEOI.-11.

;.011E1 !UM NLAV
111,ERICII.INT XI.OIRING ESTA 117.-

LISII

Skelly and Heriebangli
7AOILVIRSr

I) ES PECTP fa Y -inform their
"6. friends 'and the public generally.

that they haveinst rrturtirti from the City.
and are now opening tit iheir establishment
in Sotrrii stre,-I. near the Dia-
mond, (old sitind t4keliy,) the nuts
choice selectiOn of

CLOrTIRSI
ever offered in this 01 tee, ernbrneing
French flack, fine, fluehlack. Green,
Olive and Drown. Also, French, Doe-
Skin sin)

FANCY CASSIM ER ES,
K NTCcIC v JE.iNN COTTON JEANS

TIrEI.: CASIIMERETTS.
I.ilien for qinits and Pantaloons, &e.
whilst their assortment of Fuliey

PE O 11.1V1LAi,
is decidedly of the richest kind. Their
Trimming's embrace every thing that may
be required, milt as plain and fancy But.
tuns, Alpacas, Silk Serge, plain Silk, Mos.
lin, Sze. They are also getting tip a full
assortment of

READHLIDE UMW
.111 the above will be disposed of at the
lowest hying rates. for ('ash or Country
Printure--to prove teal% they only asl•
.1 C.11.1.

11C7•They arc nlan prcpnred to make
G:11111(4141 at the shortest nuiirt,. and in the
best manlier. When required. they will
turn out an entire suit in twentyfour
hours !

J. H. SKELLY returns his sincere
thanks for the patronage heretofore bes-
towed upon him. awl asks its continuance
for the new firm. U,,ods bought else-
where will be made up. pi usual ; and
when desired. lie will assist customers in
making selections at other stores as here-
tofore.

Spring and Summer. Faaltione for1851 just received from New Fork.
Geityaburg, April 25--ly

If oat/
JUST FROM THE CITY.

JL. SCHICK has jlibireturned from
s the city, of Philadelphia, with one of

the largest must beautiful fiettartmentsul

FANCY GOODS,
ever brought to Oda place t and his stock o

Ladies' Dres4 Goods,
is as varied as it is splendid. and he takes
swiftl pride in calling the attention of the
Ladies ol the town and country thereto.—
His goods will compare in slylti. quality
and variety with any that nen be bought
inithe cities, and to prove this be only,
asks a call.

tie'htis aide laid in a very fine mock or
Cloths, CasSimeres, Vesting's,alt.
which he feels confident will please all
whqq szam,r.„„,His price!, he has placed as towns pos-
sible, belietilig that ',quick' sales' afieldsmall prufits."'ir better for bothbiyer and
seller.

April 4, 1861.—•—tr •
, ,

411ENI‘LEMEN who /iDlty need a. Su-
perfine SUNDAY, or even a WED-

DING SUIT, can be accommodated to
their advantage, by calling at • •

April 23-:—.ll] SAMSON'S.
• 71.1 r WAYn_,P,

OF every description. constanny o
hand and for sale at BUEHLER'S

Tin Ware Establishment. opposite the
Poet Office. [Oct. 4.

pARPEtING, and Floqr Oil Clod,
can be had very !ow

April 18 . Of KURTZ.

PUBLIC SALE.
ep Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court, of Adams county, the subscri-
bers, Administrators of the Estate of JA-
COB HOWARD, late of Mountpteasant
township. Adams county, deceased, will
expose to Fluidic Sale, on Friday„the 24/A
day of October next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
on the premises, the

VAlinint FAIR
of said deceased, containing 00 ACRES,
morn or less, situate in Mountpleasant ip.,
and adjoining lands of Benjamin AV isler,

Abraham Lot, and other.. Theraimprovements are a tw'cpatory
i LOG DWELLING,

with a one4inty kitchen and a Shop et•
taelied, a log stable, and Other out•huild-
loge. About 15 acres are dowered with
good thriving timber, the balance being
cleared and under gond cultivation.--
Taira is a well of good water fbqnvenient
to the dwelling, and the preperty hes a
numberof excellent fruit trees on it. It lies
near the Bonanghtown road, about 4 miles
from Gettysburg.

Attendance will bti given and terms made
known on day Mottle by

wH. HOWARD. E ,rs.GEORGE /10.WARD. x
By the Court—H, 'I./xfiwtoont,

Aug. 1, 1851—ta

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue or an„ordei of the Orphans'

Court of Adams Cotuity. the soh-

scriber, Atiminstratorof the Estate of A-
DAM GKRIM Etta Letitoore town-
ship. Adams county, drceserti,.will sell at
public, sale on,the premises, on
Saturday the 27th day of September next

♦T ONK O'CLOCK' P. K..
the Farm of maid deeeaged. situate in Lai-
more township. containing

U 2 ACRES,
. more or lees, of land. and adjoining lends
of Elizabeth Vale, Chardon Miller, Jes-
se Cook, and others. The improve-
ments are a two-story

• 11-1-1ITONEIHNE, •
with Kiwhen Attached, double :og florin
a well of water near the door, 'About
15 Acres .of this Farm :are in :first irate
MeadoW, and the Same proportion in ex-
cellent Timber; the residue being under
cultivatimi and good fencing. The Farm
is well watered; the Bernintlian Creek
running through it near the dwelling, and
Spring,' being scattered over the whole .of
-it: • Therela alp on lifepre elic

An Orchard of choice Fruit.
0:7-This Vsrm -hrlocatedirtmm-nnornile

from "Y ork Sulphur Springs, and will be
loond It desirable property. . •
t* Persons wiShing to see the premises

oat] do t,'by culling on the widow residing
thereon. •

9.7.T-Anendance will. beigiven'and fertile
made known on , day of sale by

PETER H. IiAFVENtiIPERGER,
Jdoeinistralor.

By the Court--11. DENwintvg, Cik.
Aug. 22, 1851.—ts

1P3P1DL4214 ai.14621 4441.
REAL ESTATE.

intY done of nn tinier of the Chrthirtite
tttlllllll4.Cllllnty, the anhaeri-

her, A4folinintrnntrof the kleinlaut' VW:M-
AS' It/CLEARY, deceased, will evil et
at Public. Sale, on the pretnises,
On Saturday the 20th of Stptember next,

Tint rounwiso En”entnEo

NAILUADIE FA:RN,
beliiiigin to the estate of said (leceauedi
iritiE in Tyrone township, within a mile
91 rshorg„ on the York' and Chum.
Iwr..l4irg road. nod stijoinintriandinf Wm.

jr.. %Viti. YentiP, Leonard Dunlap,
(..i Win.) and others,

NrAhvan
93 ACRES & 100 PERCHES,
(If gioral slain laud. with about 20 serest in
Timber anid a vital proportion of meadow
land. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY
;„t. Dwelling House,

lathedand plastered inside andout,
with a Kitchen attached; a log Barn, andgond not-building, occupied by the de••
I'f'IIPPII as q Saddler'e Shop. There I. an
excellent well of water, with a pump in it,
at the door. There Is as excellent OR-
CHARD of choice fruit on the premises.

- Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A.
W., of said day, when the terms (which
will be easy.) will he Insideknown.

WM. R SADIA&R,
By the Conrt—li. Dittortutax, Clerk.

Aug. 1, 1851.e—te • •

PUBLIC SALE
OF ►'ALURRLE

6.0 eIMMO t

THE undersigned, Assignee of Gamins
1.1011114, Sr., will oiler at public sale.

ph Thursday the 9th of October next, at
12 o'clock', M., on the premien% it

. .

situate in Mouniplessent township, Adonis
sunny. shout 6" miles Irontletqlhing.
bounded by hinds of John Mille►,sr., John
Eekenroili, John Felix and others. The
firm contains

54 Acres and some Perches.,
'llitiimprorements are a 2-story'

Am Log Thvelfing House,
a good Lot Barn, and 'tither.out

buildings; a well '.431' water near the (Avai-
ling, a good Orchard, bearing choice fruit.
There is a good meadow, and more can
easily be made. , Thereia a•good,propor-
Jitin,of thriving TiMber. •The liana lain e
highltitte of cultivation, part of it-haring
been well limed, and is laid off in conve-
nient fields, withlootl fences, &rt.

ALSU,—A TrariaLand, adjoining the
ahoreicontaming 6 swiss, about the half
beintecorerrd with thrtV ing.ypting Timber;
Persona wishing, to view the property

Fri hy calling on geitrge Jacobsre-
siding thereon. •
Likewise, ott Saturday Ilth of ado-

Ger next.
.at L.o'elock, -P. tw., On the premises,

House Sr. Lot of Ground,
tilt lying in the town of East Her,

lin, adjoining J. S. Hildebrand's'
Store, Hugh WSherrv, and bounded by a
ten feet alley. The house 'is two-story,
and well finished, with a large bark build-
ing. Iterates of sale will be' made
known and attendance 'given by

JPSEPH, J..KUHNi
Sept. 5, 18$1.—ts -fissignen4

PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS, in end by the Act tit
the General Asseinbly of thisState,

eitiitled "An net to regulate the General
Elections of this Com iiiiinwealth," enact-
ed nn the 2d of July, 1839, it is enjoined
on me to give Public Notice of such Elec-
tion to be held, and to enumerate in such
notice. what officers are to he elected :

Wii.LIAM FICKLE', Sheriff of the County
of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give this
public notice to the electors of the said
county of Adams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in ite.d county,on the,
&staid Tuesday ofOelabei next, the 14th,
in the several Districts composed of the
following Townships:

In the let district, composed of theBor-
ough of Gettysburg and the township of
Cumberland, at 'the Courvirouse in Get-
tysburg.

In the 9ddistrict, composed of the town-
ship of Germany, at die house now occu-
pied by Is-eel Yount, -in the 40W11 of Lit-
tlestown, in the township of Germany.

in the 3il disttict, composed of the
township of Oxford, at the house of widow
Miley, in the town of Now Oxford.

Iu thicitilidistrict, COMpotwd of the town-
ships of 'flatmate end Huntingdon, at the
house of William Chrunister, in the town-
ehip Huhtington.

In the Dth district, cotttpnettd of the
Inernehips of Ilatudomban end Liberty,
et the public School-house in Millers-
town.

In, the flat district. composed of the
township of Hamilton. at the house now
occupied by ,lesse Myers. in the town of
Berlin. •

In the 7th distriot, coin posed of the,
township of itlenallett, lathe,public School-
honse lu the town orBenalersville.

lir the Bth district, composed of the
township of :timbals, st the house of Jacob
L. Grass, in Ilionterstown.

In. the, Nth district. composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, in said
t9witqhjp..L

111 the 10th district, composed of the
township of ponowago„.at the house of
John Busby, in M'Siterrystown.
'ln the 11 th district, composed of the

townifiiii of Tyrone, at the house ofSam-
eel Sadler, in 11eidlershurg.

In the 12th district, composed of the
township of Mountjoy, at the. house of
Griot Snyder. in load township.

Id the 13th disuiet, composed pi the
Joimuthift_of"-Mounipleasent, at-the- house
of Anthony 8111414'in said township, situ-
ate at the cross-roads;.the one leading from
.Chtford to the. Two Taverns, the other
from Hhoterstown to Hanover.

lathe 14th diatrict, cow imsed of the
township.of Iteadi4..atthe house of Ca-
leb B.' Hildebrand, in Hampton.

In the 18th district, composed of the Bor-
ough andtownship of Berwick, at the put,.
lie Sehool•linuse in Abbottetown.

In the pith. district, --eomposed of the
.township of Freedom, at the house of
Nicholas; Sloritz, iu taid township.
-.ln the,l7th district. composed of the

township of Union, at the house of Enoch
Lefever, in said township.

In the 18tIt district, composed of the,
township of Butler, at the house of Hen-
ry Feld, in Middlittown,in said town-
ship:-

At which time and places will be elec..

One-Governor ofthe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania ;

One Canal Commicciopen
Five Jutlnges of the Supreme Cciurt of

Penns7lvania,t
Oise President Judge for the District

composed of the counties of. Adams Ind
York ;

Two ssociate Judges of the several
Courts ofA.dams county :

One Mesuberof Assembly ;

One Protkonotsry
One Register and Recorder;
One Clerk of the Courts ;

One County Treasurer;
One Sheriff;
One Coroner
One Commissioner ;

One Director of the Poor ; and
One County Auditor.
Particular attention is directed to the

Antof Assembly, passed the 27th day of
February, 1842, entitled "An Act relative
to voting at elections in Adam', Dauphin.
York. Lancaster, Cumberland, Bradford,
Centre, Greene, and Erie, viz:

FectiOn I. Be„ it enacted b4t the Senate and
House ofReimmentativea of t e Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania' tn Genenst Assembly met, and
It ishereby enacted by authority of the ame—-
tbut,it shell be lawful for the qualified voters of
thecounty of Adams, Deuphbr, Leneseter, York,
Franklin, Cumberland. Bradford, eentre,Gieene,
and' Erse, from and altar the passage of this act,
to vote fir 'all candidates for the various offices to
he tilled qt any election on I.llllllelip or ticket: Pro-
vided, the office fir which every candidate iv vo.
led for, shall be designated, as required by wast-
ing lowa of the Commonwealth.

tteetion 111. That any fraud committed by any
person voting inthe mannerabove prescribed.sball
be punished as similar frauds are directed to he
punished by the 'stating laws of the Common-
wealth.

Attention is also directed to the follow-
tig section of the Act of the general As-
sembly ol the session •of 151. entitled
"An Act to provide for the election of
Judgesof the.several Courts of this Com-
trinnwealth tn.\ .

Section 4. That the election for Judges shall
he bold and contlected in the several election dis-
tricts the game manner in all respects as elec-
tions (otrepresentatives err or shall be hell and
conducted, Mel by the same judges, Inspectors, and
ether °Meets; and the provisions of the act of
the General Assembly,enti.led^An Act relatine to
the elections of this Commonwealth,'approved
the woad day of July, one thomend eight bum
deed and thirtymine, and its several eupplemente,
and all other like laws, as far as the same shall be
in force and applicable, shall be deemed and ta-
ken to apply to the election for judge.: Provided,
That the aforesaid electors !Mall vote for judges
of the Supreme Court on a separate piece of pa.
per, andfor all other judgesrequired to be learn-
ed in the law, on another et:perste piece of piper.

ttkr.eto—ln and by virtueof the 15th see-
tfon of the act aforesaid; every person ex-1cepting Justices of the Peace. who shall
.hold any office or appointment of profit
or,trust under the Government of the 15.!
idled States, or of any city or incorpora.
ted district. whether a coutnnssioned otrt-I

or otherwise, a subordinate officer or I
agent, who is, or shall be, employed under
the legislative, executive or judiciary de—-
partment of this State, or of the United.
Stales, or of any , city or incorporated dis-
41iiiht, and also that every member of Con-,
grens and of the'State Legislature. anti of
the Select or Common• Council 01 any
city, or Commitisiotier of any inenFpnra-
tett district, is 'by liOr incapable of holding
or excereising at the same time. the office
Or appointmuld of judge. intipeetor. or
Clerk tit 'any Welkin ofliks .lemOnm-
weslib; intl'ttipt itrt Judge, 101Peeti* (10

otbetofGeer of shy such eleetiopo shad
be eligible toady ollkee thee riropeli
for. ; • t.

Atakfsi-That 1n the tdurlh
act of Aesetnbly,,entitled relating

• to ezecutiints. and furate purpasetOmpi
proved April 16, 1840. it is enacted dui
the aforesaid 13tlisectioit"s noffitt
aimed, so as to prevent any milifittoW

• or borough officer, from serving as ,ledge.
inspector or clerk, at any general or epeceial eleilion in this Connonwealtb.7 4, 'T

Andin and :4 an act of the .ben,tei
Assembly of this Mate. -passed on Alta ,4d
day of July, 1839, if is direetail. .thatthe Inspectors and Judges beat theOm*of their districts on the day of the 4enaiieeal Election aforesaid, at 9 o'clock itir.4 l9prforenoon, to do and perform the were'ditties required and enjoined tre.thetur,,in
and by the same act.

And be it further directed, in andby 04same act of the General assembly of, Wig
State aforesaid, that one of the ludgps, of
the districts aforesaid, who shalt hese.*
charge of the certificates of the number of .
VOtes which shall have been given loreilielicandidate for the different offices fheff
there Voted for at their respective distriels,
shall meet on the third day after the elec.non, which shell be en Friday the 17114October aforesaid, at the Courc-litiffset-
the Borongit of GleAtysburg, then and Alietw
to 'Make a fair statement and certifitiale, nt
the number of votes, Which shall hagd
been given at the different districts 11 .the
county or Adams. for any person or per-
sons fur the.olfices aforesaid.

W3l. FICI:ES, Sherffrk heriftte office, G•ttykburg,
.ept: 12, ism.

Price Reduced I
VAUGHN'S

unman= Inrandf
Large Bottle—Only One Douai

The Proprietor of dot Croat Aanloi,,on koineliy "

V I.rronwro!rale MI %Tram." loamy* fpf.
oat** .01ifilAliON of Al. Aleou, throe/Mat de UAW
Mow and Caned.. lota no*

iteduaed tbsPlias
lor las plipalir a.id veil inern ankle; and rem
lioreekgth. he 1.14- ft.' op Ira Iroa-lies 111/11714 1,i16.04liottlinr—the null wkx rill le

,ORE DOLLAR. •
The public 'may rot aatared that the *hamlet If the Mal 4.1.., its laseach. taal ...mi. properties WILL WILItAllkRamat.; ie. awl the ..ata can, will be bwastrid M itttit

.•
Am Moe molinitte. wider Oa reduced prim win he pasehammt,

blr them who hate mot hitherto wade thenwellre• motoMoted
with It. 'Moe.. U.. nmprintor wool.] her to Intiafate that' hle'
erticha fe not tobe Mowed withthe raw amountof "ftemeditenor the day t" irelohn. for hart/ • greater Aoehise prom.
Ul aliortutar. Mao ere ahoy prewtretlen taw kiw..fli
world; and km 'weenie.' itterlffor eicht lean by ha especial;
morlhelf vine.. and. until ihni mint:non. commando' &MAItheyi ne onf Otter •aftNto N 11.1116. "
Nunn Pswirtryt.soi.e. thisarticle acts with wait heal.

lag pews mud cenainlY. epee the

Blood, law, Kidneys, tamp,
and all fairy organ.. uponlb* P.P. acdoa of whin U 6 11114hoshlo depend.
T. ...him R j•Kly hlch mote dt nerds he

wed al &mew of that nature. It may ba relied alma Willithe latelligrnt idspletan tea stbaajoartl las patient.-and Col
tJ. da.r.ing MOM ennalarlyDM:Waif, Uw peopoi-

-

ear 'ream witnently and bora-air v....moment it. Al td
mama prim it 1.,atallr °Wawa/ by a11...A.4U. naiad *IIImid
the ankle to be tha •

•,Cheapest Zedieini 1,1 the I
tr. Phew auk fot painohicu—•ldueemote thethe& ion/

IMIS comm. matrow. rouse* of receipts. (is addition tofell
inedioal mauer) unloa d. G.r hotoehokl outpor. mud etteril
will sure many dotan or tear topractical houseLeetris.

Them neetple em inhodeted • to mtka therbook of meal
weber. aria from it. charatar a. o advennion medial; did
the nuolicim. the to tioury In faro, of whieh. in the formK'Woe Awe all pato of the country. troy be relied upon.
cr. Vemehn's Veretable ljthoottlotie Miami*

dam American Reneedr. nor for ado toquart Mottles at Aiouch. mall bottles at 50 eu each. No mall bottle" rill heimirel after the pram.' noel le &Tom! of.
rrLr

G. C. VAUGHN..Sold VC/miens&am! 'Retail by (11,COTT hic.KgssoN
CO.; In Malden Lane. New Votit City.

111.—All Yuen (excepting /ions stanta and daannellib'
Islam be 11111MICUbasinem) mast niopart paid. ae paaalamana
will be air.. to Mann.

AGENTS—ST 11. Buehler, Getlyslnirg ; Jacob
Martin. (Word ; W. Wolf, East Berlin t Jot
seph R Henry, Althoirodown ; I B. Cook. Fill?.
Hte•iilr; Lewis Denig, Clutzuberdwarg WillielB
Berlin, llrmoser.

Oct. IS, 18:.O.

FIRE 1'1R1]!
TUE Delaware Mutual Safety linsrig

ranee Company. Philadelphia, tad
sow doing business nn the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in Old
profits of the 'Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. ..Nopremimn
notes taken on which assessments and
made."

The subscriber. as Arent Inc the ahnvd.
Company, will make Insurances, eithei
permanent or limited, on property and er;
frets of every description against loss of
damage by fire.

SAMUEL FAHNEATOCK..-
Gettysburg, March 1.1850.--if

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
/VW subscriber, appointed by Ombr-
a' pliarsi 4 Court of Adams county, 1411

distribute the balaare remaining in :the
hands of ABRAHAM itEKVER, Administra:,
tor of CIIRI'TJ.tN ToreEtt. deceased, td,
credilors, will attend to perform the dutietof his appointment, at the "tagle hotel:
(Tale's, in Gettysburg, on Saturday/0
20th day of September inst.. at 10 o'cloCke.
A. M.—wl.eu and where all persons in
wrested may he present.

EDEN NORR18; Auditor.
Sept. 6, 1831.-3 t

_
The Pamphlet La

inAssEt) at the bat Seasion of lift be:
gislatore of Pennhyletthisisitain bend

teceiveil at this office, anti are isfady
distribution to those authorized. lo.teteitni
then). JOIIN PICKINU.

Prothoiwtors.Prothouotar"'s Oftire, Gettysbing,
Nri,L 5, 1851. 5 tit

ITCTICE.
I . AT an Orphans.' Cowl, bald at Glk..

• i (tel. Itehure. in and .for the I.leuetartit ..7., ,
..,I Adam., on the 18th tiny .iiir Atlettilir•
‘" A. 1.t.„ 1841. before Drew. DEO;

-' r sr, fol.. Presitleni,mini Aseociet*,
Judges. Atc . easiened,Ate.;

upori the petition Of James trnHeil:'•
for a decree upon 30hfi W. Cant; '

Administrator of the estate or ,Jaiii it.oV"
LINGEFi, late of Frederick county, Ilitt,',li-
craved, requiring hint to eicenteallireitt;.V
ry Into etiect a pantie color:dienteitelit '

to in 11:t• fife titsse .11 diTedellt, with if4ii
11111C111 O.LiFie.li. tor: a tract ol. faltAiederty towttaltiO-=-

, in said cnuntyltiel,
grata a Rohe on dotal W. Coon. Atlaiinhz
trator as aforesaid, and all the itetilittiC
legal representatives or• i.kt dedeirod, tioit
be and bppear at an Otplisns paart tl'iotz,
held at tiettyaburg, for said contiqrsatrihe
23d day of September Mit.; We*,flef eltiewPill
.trli the said rontriot afinultUdattiter-aliwu?
tied into Plieel and (Idly eons
mkreeaWy 'lir dm iineinioti of the iiiii .10611

ti&Im&Binger, • 00.,
,. .. .

'

Iwo,.84, ik impt,.l)}. ,I ,4Liat ~,,u4,41iitto N

1ttl, 0 Pi;''•


